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i 'W i 
I I 
j It is with considerable pride that we have I 
j been the advertising sponsor for Campus i 
j Lights since its beginning. From the first j 
I night through the war years and to the I 
• present time we have occupied this first • 
I page. We are proud of the fact chat we I 
I have had this association through the years i 
j with those who have labored to make this j 
I event possible. j 
j To those of former vears who have con- j 
j tributed to the success. of this production, J 
I and to those who carry on so faithfully j 
j today . i 
l I j W e Dedicate This Space 
l 
I ~~~~-~~~ll~ ~~. 
I 
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John Walden ---------- ------------------------------------------ MIKE CROGHAN 
Marilyn Brown -------------------------------------------------- SHARON HouPT 
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Program 
Theme T chaikowsk y-J ohnson 
What Say a Show! - - --- --- - -- ___________ Composed by Robins 
Entire £11umblc 
SCENE I-TRYOUTS 
Blue Room ------------------------- --- ------------------------------------ Arr. Forrest 
Murray JV[ en, Band 
Ave Maria ------------------------- __ __ _  Bach-Gounod, Arr. F. Robertson 
R eagan, Chorus 
SCENE 2-REHEARSAL 
Mississippi Mud Arr. Hambrick 
Band 
I Hear a Rhapsody ____ ___ __ ____________ __ ____ _____________________________ Arr. Havel 
Nunn, Chorus 
Czardas ------------------ ---------------------------------------:----------- Arr. Bigham 
II oga11, Orchr.rtra 
Street Scene ------------------------------------- --------------------------. Arr. Bigham 
1. Dawn 2. Morning 3. Afternoon 4. Evening 
Calho1111, Russ ell, !Ja11ar.r , Orch est1 a 




Refreshments in Lobby 
_,,.,..,,, _______________ ~ 
Mama' Teresa _ _____ _ _______ __ _______________ Arr. O'Farrill-Matthews 
Band, Marimba, JV[. Ballard 
SCENE 3-DRESS REHEARSAL 
I'd Never Met Y oa ______________________________________ Composed by Byassee 
Byasue, ChoruJ, Orchntra 
I Can't Carry a Tune __________ ___ ______ __________________________________ Arr. Fern 
Hogan, Band 
Stella By Starlight __________________ __ ____________________ ___ Arr. F. Robertson 
Houf>J, Cho ru s 
Study In Moods --------------------- -- ------------- ------ Composed by Robins 
Boyd, Dancers 
SCENE 4-THE SHOW 
The Moth and The Flame _____________________________________ __ _____ Arr. Taber 
Hens/er, Parks , Orchestra 
We'll Be Together Again ----------------- -------------------------- Arr. Forrest . 
Murray Jlf en, Chorus 
Indian Legend -----·------ ------------------------ ---- ------ Composed by _Robins 
I. Conflict 2. Sacrifice 3. Light 4. Joy 
Calhoun, Gla sgow, Boyd, Carr, Dancrrs, Orrhe.rtra 
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Tom Hurley, Ed Drake, Tom Disner. 
BRASS: Bob Hogan, Harry Abs!t er, J im Fern , Sam Traug!tber, 
Bill Ma nn, Jo e Hambrick, H omer Pruitt e, Ma rgaret Gra!tam, 
Don Ritter. 
WOODWINDS: Ed White, Jim Windsor, Jim Cross, Clem Corbo, 
P!til Forrrst, Don1111 Boitnott, Joyce Jarvis , Lynn Looper, Carol 
Hilton. 
RHYTHM : Bob ."flfatt!tews, Jim Latim er, C!tarles Ma11c!testrr, 
Marilyn Ballard. 
CHORUS-
Jan Ballard, Wanda Durrett, Joyce Tummi11s, Nancy Watt ers, 
Mary Bale, Nora Polley, Margie Whitm er, Sh irley Wiman, 
Ann Feltner, 1lfarlene Johnson , Frances QuiTlt , Cha rlott e Smith , 
Joyce Salyer, Marily11 Means, Charlotte R eaga11, Mari lyn Bal-
lard, J ean ett e Woodward, Claudine Moore. Kar en Cra11e, Car-
oly11 Houston, Anita Morgan, B e·verly Zook, Macie S11yder, 
S hirley 11i1leyard, Jackie Boswell, Donna Shoemaker, Festus 
Robertso11, Darrell Cannedy, J im Nu11n, J erry Wind er, J1.fike 
Croghan, Gary Edwards, Hal Li11k, Bill Warren. Bill M a11n, 
Ron Murp hy, G enrge Luckey, R ichard Norris, Perry Do cki11 s, 
Eyrl Byassee, C!tarl es Jol111sn11, Phil Usrey, Louis Mi11ch, Herb 
Lax, Sam Orr, C!tip Eiflrr, Jerry Arnold, Jim Baxt er. 
MURRAY MEN-
Festus R oberlso11, Joe Hambrick, P!til Forr est, Bill i!igham. 
USHERS-
. l 
ilma11da Hurdle, 1Yfar1/y11 Nea l, Betsy Boyd, Fran ces P.ox, A1111a 
Mc Harguc, Ca roly11 Pnmebaker, Arm Thass en, Dorma Patt er-
so11, Ja11 e Mabry, Dolores Creasy, Leslie Lacey, Charle11 e Nee11a, 
Peggy Adams, Shirley Geurin, Patsy Folks, Buddy Lee Tibbs , 
Pat Tuilla, Mart ha Whitt, Li11da St eph enson , Betty Weath er/ ord. 
DOORMEN: Bill 1lfay11ard, Roman Borodijewyc;t., Bill Warder. 
WE REGRET ... 
The d:mcers w•~re unintn1tionally omitted 
from the program. They :;.re as follows: 
Ardath Bcyd, Sharon Houpt, Cathy Calhou~-.. 
John Parks, Jim Glasgow, Joe Carr, Doyle 
Wilkins, Steve Rodgers, Tom Russell, Jim 
Godsey, Jenne Lou Jellison, Susan Perry, 
Shirley Henry, Maurene Kirksey, Mildred 
Ann Wood, Carole Hensler, Ellen Brown, 
Suio Fuller, Caroline Coakley. 
, Dancing the mombo: Blanche Kafati, Emilie 
Mahomar. 
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I LAMPUS l1Gms I 
I l 
T /,, ""'pm lighl• come~""'"" on• by one I 
From out the dim recesses of our minds, i 
And each our lights 11 scene of yesterday, j 
A scene that really was, or might have been. ~ 
r And ;,, each scell(' we sec ourselves go by. ! 
\\7 r catch a glimpse of laughs, of sighs, of tears. l 
Ami e'rr this fleeting dream is go11r, we fil/. l 
Our 111inrls with memories that ne1,rr dir . f 
Our i•isio11 fades . The camjws lights grow dim, I 
Our h1111tls reach 011! to grasp and hold e11ch scene, J 
That jNtSS<'S, uever l o rrfunt except j 
Ju fleeting dreams of cherisht!d yeslfrdays. j 
Our d":)1s of ltiughs and sighs and tears are gom'. j 
G111frd<'cl with je11l011s care thro11gh jJassing ''''ars j 
j \Ve k i:e/• a goldm shrine of memory f 
~ Safe l.ock.ed within a treasure~how<' of dreams. : 
'I -EDWARD K. WEST i 
I· Gam111 11 De/Iii. ! 
I ! 
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